
2. Connect the USB memory stick to the USB cable.

3. Touch “Einstellungen” (Setup) icon

4. Touch “Sys.-Infos” (System Info) icon

5. Touch “Aktualisieren” (Update) button

6. Touch “System” icon button

7. Touch “OK” button

8. after rebooting, the system will be updated.

* DO NOT REMOVE THE USB MEMORY STICK OR POWER
10. Rebooting start
   * DO NOT REMOVE THE USB MEMORY STICK OR POWER

11. System update start
   * DO NOT REMOVE THE USB MEMORY STICK OR POWER

12. Micom update start
   * DO NOT REMOVE THE USB MEMORY STICK OR POWER

13. After update complete, system rebooting.
   * DO NOT REMOVE THE USB MEMORY STICK OR POWER

13. Booting complete.
   “non_quickboot” mode
1. Make Quick Boot Image. after updating, POP-UP about Making Quick Boot Image will be occurred. and press “OK” button. After making Quick Boot Image, the update is complete.

2. after rebooting, the system will be make a quick boot image.

3. Rebooting start

4. The system will make a quick boot image.

5. After creating the quickboot mode completing, system reboot.

6. Again MAIN Screen. (Quickboot mode) And Touch “Einstellungen” (Setup) icon

7. Touch “Sys.-Infos” (System Info) icon

8. Check “Model Name” and “AV Micom Version”. (In SW-info menu)